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be registere-d in every province of the Dominion. Nor should Nwe
rest here; its qualification should nob only be Canaclian but lIm-
peria], capable of registration in Great and Greater l3ritain.

PRELIMINARY EDUCATION.
In Dr. Roddick's bill provision is made for the proposed Board

to conduct the medical entrance exaniination by examniners ap-
pointed by the Dominion Councîl. It is dlesirable that examina-
tion in gencral education be left to the universiLies and such other
institutions engraged in general education and examination as may
from time to tirne be approved by the Board. Let the Council
select or erect the 4tandard of medical matriculation, and thien
accept educational certificates of equivalent or higher value for
registration as a medical student. This is the practice foilowed in
England by ail bodies graniting qualifications, except the uni-
versities.

For our students' matriculation we sh.ould Lall back on the
national eclucational bodies, whose examination should reach a
specifie uniform or e(luivalent standard. We can ;3afely entrust
this department to our educational institutions, ivhieh w'ill receive
the recognition and endorsement of the Dominion Medical Board.
By accepting approved certificates the Dominion Medical Board is
not only relieved of responsibility and expense, but more students
Nvill avail themselves of Dominion registration thman if they are
compelled to prepare on a range of sub.jects out of hiarm-ony witlî
the curriculum of the institution in wvhich they are receiving their
education. Every university in the Dominion of Canada wil
receive equivalent certiticates from sistcr institutions; and these
universities also wvi1I receive partial certificates granting, for ex-
ample, pro tanto standing to sehool teachers holding first and
second class certificates. These certificates are accepted by the
university in ail branches-law, iledicine and arts.

Medical examiners in England as well as in Canada are fully
convinced that there is some defect in the preliminary education
of medical students. T'ne standard is not high enough. Many
students pass into the medical colleges uttei'Jy unprepared to profit
by the education of their medical teachers-~+.heir ininds not being
disciplined that they might be compel ut to engage in the difficu it
studies of the profession wvith advantagee.

The question naturally arises, What should be the range of the
Piedical xnatriculatiou exaînination ? Should Latin be eliinnted
and modern languages be substitnted ? Should an elementary
knowledge of ch-emistry, physiology and comparative anatomy be
demanded? I thiùk there should be no special preparation for
the study of ruedicine -that it should be thnit preparation coifmun
to ail educated professions. Notwithstanding the advocacy of the
elimination o! Latin in medical entrance examination by such
eminent men as Huxley, Sir Willouzlhby Wade, Jonathan Hlutc-el
inson, Herbert Spencer and Sir John- Williams, the weight o! argu-


